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THE

WATCHES CLEANED
yeauv for 75c.
New mainsprings for 75c
All other repairing on jewelry at proportionate prices.
First floor, near large elerators.

And warranted one

OLDS-WORTMAN-m-

"Different Store"

for particulars read our announcement

STORE

NG

Washlsgton, Fifth and Sixth Streets

WELCOME, VISITORS

First Floor.
We vlon't know what sort xf a notion you've got in your head, but If
it's a notion to save, we've a notion

This Store Closes

Second Floor.
Auspices Portland Y. W. C. A.
MENU FOR TODAY, AUGUST 5, 1005.
Coffee
Chocolate.
Tea.
Milk In Bottles.
Cream of Tomato Soup.
Palace Grill Salad. Baked Apples and Cream.
Ham Sandwiches.
Whole Wheat and White Bread.
Cantaloupes on Ice.
Ice Tea.
Home-mad- e
Cake.
Ice Cream.

TIME fOR SHREWD AND

A

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

P. M.
AS ALL DAYS

SATURDAYS

AMMONIA.

Large slse bottles; our 25c value.
15c
Special at, the bottle
HAIR NETS,
In all colors; special at the low
Sc
price of, each

The Summer sales are at their height Those responsible for their success are made more and more enthusiastic by the enormous increase over the same period of a year ago in sales, and are spurred to continued
efforts daily. Thus it is the responsive enthusiasm on the part of our public is "well merited. "We were
never before so busy during he Summer months, a fact NOT entirely due to the influx of Exposition visitorsfor the per cent of increased population caused by transient residents and visitors is not quite one-six-th
that of our increased sales. The fact is, Business Building is going on here at a rapid, but healthy, rate.
Opportunity for monej'-savin- g
is found at every turn. It's clearing time for hundreds of small lots of
Summer goods. It is clearing time for maters' overstocks of Summer goods. It's HARVEST TIME FOE
YOU. Today many "will prepare to go on Summer outings; we can aid you in your preparations and
assist you to save in their cost If you've an outing in new, come and let's see what we can do for you toe,
come too. If you're a visitor, of course you'll come for a trip to Portday. If you're A
land withut inspecting this store would be like a visit to "Washington and missing the Capitol, or a stopover in
Chicago without a call at Marshall Field's. But whoever you may be make sure you come before 6 P. M.,
for this is the Western store of modern ethics the "DIFFERENT STORE" that closes when the day is
done at G P. M. Saturdays as on all days.

BOX WRITING
a
PAPER.
c
a Fine cloth wove, finest high-grad- e
a paper. In all tints. Special at,
25c
the box
COAT-OF-AR-

PATENT

PANTS

HANGERS

Are convenient and keep trousers
in shape. Special at, 2 for. ...25c
FINE SILK SPONGES.
Our 10c values. Special at the low
price of, each
6c
PATENT

GARMENT

--

FASTENERS,

In black or whitei our 13c value.
Special at, the card
c
FANCY CREPE NAPKINS,
In all the newest designs, 100 In
package. Special at, the package
25c
IRONING WAX PADS.

4c
each
IMPORTED JAPANESE TOOTH
m a
BRUSHES.
Extra fine quality; our J2c value.
Special at. each
Sc
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS.

a
aa

A Chance

aa

Today

oa

for the

Men

AT A CHOICE EOR $5.95
Just strike a

"bee line" for the
"Haberdasherie" Just inside the
Slxth-sireentrance. A splendid
lot of bargains in men's Summer
toggery Just tumbling over themselves in their haste to get out in
the glorious air and beautiful sunshine. Values siich as these:
Flnit Floor.
Men's $1.00 Shirts, 80c Men's Golf
Shirts, in new and very neat effects; one pair of cuffs; a good
5L00 value. Special at, each..69c
$1.50 Bathing
Jest 90c for mcs'ii
Jersey
Suits Men's two-pieBathing Suits, in navy blue, with
Ted. and white stripes on arms
and tights; extra value at $1.50.
Special at, the suit
88c
Men's 50c UBfltmenr for 35c Men's
balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers, m oxford gray, pin stripes;1
an excellent 50c value. Special
at, the garment
..35c
35c Ties for lPc A line of men's
Ties, in a good assortment of pretty patterns; our
et

ft

ft

ft

Every new and correct style is included in this offering Jacket, Eton and Blouse models, in every seasonable and wanted material. The Suits include weights for present wean and those you'll need for the coming
Tall and "Winter. Plenty heavy enough to wear right thro', and the sort of styles that are staple and always good; models we are positive, will be worn by hosts of good dressers for a season to come, as indications are that prevailing styles will not be much varied next season. Plain blacks, browns, blues, greens,
grays and the extremely popular black and white 'Shepherd checks," so much liked and worn by dressy
femininity. Values range up to $35, but for today
,S-kJ.v.
we shall sell them at the absurdly low price of
J

$2.00 House Wrappers for 69c
Vxv.

The

Special

at, each... 19c

Men's 25c Hose for 18c

Men's Sox.

in oxford gray, with fancy stripes
our regular 25c Value. Special
at, the pair
16c
Men's 20c Handkerchiefs for 10c
Men's pure white linen Handkerchiefs, with woven borders; our
regular 20c value. Special,
each
10c
CANVAS

Good,

strong

ch

Telescopes,

18-in20-in-

at,
at,
at,
at,
at,

special
special
special
special
special
size, special at,
size,
size;
size,'
size,
size,

Any
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Children's Sailors Special at 25c

each... 45c
each... 55c
each... 85c
each...T5c

or Walking
Sitting or Standing

Tkere'

The appreciation shown in the response accorded last week's special offer to the children has induced us to
put forward another and even better inducement for today. It is this: A special lot of extremely
Sailors, trimmed with
pretty and attractive styles in children's ready-to-weO I"
silk ribbons and streamers great bargain for the day only at a choice for

S

broad-brimm-

ar

There's a Delightfully

Cool Peel

to the Senses

As One Strolls Thro' the Knitwear Aisles
First Floor

Wor-ceste-

ft

8 ft
ft
ft

rs.

$2.50

"Royal Worcester"
Tape Girdles at $1.49
"Royal Worcester" Salons Second
Floor Annex.
Today we ehall place on sale a
lot of Tape Girdles, made of heavy
brocade silk fabrics, a choice of
ft
pJnk. bjue, white or white grounds
with white or lavender dots. A
comfortable, stylish girdle, especially adapted for Summer wear,
9
when a full and free movement of
ft
the body Is so much rto be desired.
In sizes 18 to 24 and usual $2.50
ft
ft
values. Special at
,..$L48

ft

WOMEN'S 20c VESTS J2J4c.

August clean-u- p
The
sales are planned to save
vnn mftnv. Hern are lots
- of cool, dainty, well made
a..
.tin il
unuerfiuniiKUM
less to pay than you'd expect to give at the end of
the last day of the first

Are easiest and most perfect In lit.
gown can be fitted over any
other make of Corset so easily and
so perfectly as over the Royal
They are alike a boon to
the dressmaker and the wearer. A
special sale of thete famous Coreets
will be held today.

No

AUguai

White Cotton Vests,
value 20c; special, each

White Lisle Pants, knee-lengtsizes
sue; special, ui pair
CHILDREN'S 20c KNIT UNDERWAISTS
Children's White Knit Undcrwalsts; ages 1 to
value 20c; special at, each.....

WOMEN'S

53c

to

86

lac

12 Vic
12 years-Reg- ular
12 Vic

Flnrt Floor.
WOMEN'S 50e HOSIERY 28c
Black Lace Lisle Hose,
and lace boots .Regular
28c
value 50c; special, the pair
WOMEN'S 33c HOSE 22c
Black Gauze Hose, finished foot
Pine Light-Weig.23c
iteguiar value a:c; special ai, me pair
WOMEN'S 50c AND 8c HOSE 95c.
A large assortment of different styles In Women's Llgbt
Pancy-stnne- d
Hose Kcguiar values soc ana duc; spe

ve

1.25 UNION SUITS

24

Women's Hosiery Section

h,

Vests; very neatly made
Regular value 75c; special at, each.. 50c
WOMEN'S 75c MESH VESTS 50c
White Mercerized Lisle Mesh Vests, low neck, sleeveless
50c
Regular value 75c; special at. each
Long-Slee-

Swiss-Ribbe-

h;

neguiar vaiue

WOMEN'S 75c VESTS 50c.
d
Whlto
and trimmed

l2Hc

MISSES' 25c 1ANTS 18c

wee.

WOMEN'S $1.00 KNIT PANTS 55c
and ankle-lengtWhite X.isle "Merode" Knit Pants, knee
tights top Regular value $1.00; special, pair

Regular

neck, sleeveless

Misses

all-la-

Sc.

White Mercerized
Lisle Mesh Union Suits low neck,
Regular value 51.25; special.
sleeveless, knee-leng...
ewe
the suit

ce

....

ht

th

j
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ue

pair
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It's a part of their birthright to
te taken out these delightful August days for a sunshine bath and a
lunch of ozone. Take 'cm out In
style. You can get a lot of "go" as
well as service from the
we sell, and they cost less than
usual In
TODAY'S SPECIAL SALE OF
ts

GO-CAR-

Fourth Floor.
Adjustable Reclining
also a complete line of Adjustable
Foldingwith automobile
gear,
wheel fasteners,
complete with cushion and parasol:
511.00 value; special, each.... 8 8.30
512.50 value; special. each....$ n.50
513.50 value; special, each. .. .910.25
514.J0 value; special, each.. ..910.85
516.50 value; special, each.... $12.95
517.50 value; special, each.... $13.75
518.50 value; special, each.... $14.50
519.50 value; special, each.... $13.50
520.00 value; special. each....$15'5
522.50 value; special, each.... $17.30
524.00 value; special, each....$iSJ!0
525.00 value; special, each.... $18.25
525.00 value; special, each. .. .$20.00
532.00 value: special, each... .$24.30
535.00 value; special, each....$2jJ0
537.50 value; special, each
.827.75
540.00 value; special, each....f31;8
antl-frlctl-

The Linen Aisle and The
Domestic Shops
LINEN TOWELS.
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IMPORTED CREAM ENGLISH SICILIANS, BRILLIAN-TINE- S a
AND ALPACAS, in plain and novelty weaves.
own Im- a
These serviceable, cool fabrics are of our
portation and are unequaled in value at our regular oa
price
a
Imported Cream Mohair Regular 50c value;
lc a
special at, the yard
a
Imported Cream Mohair Regular 76c value;
03e a
special at, the yard
a
Imported Cream Mohair Regular 51.00 value;
SOc a
special at, the yard
a
a
Imported Cream Mohair Regular 51.25 value?
$1.00 a
special at, the yard
a
44- - lnch Imported Cream Mohair
Regular 51.50 value:
$1.22 a
special at, the yard
a
45- - Inch Imported Cream Mohair
Regular 51.75 value:
aa
$1.47 a
special at, the yard
a
value;
52.00
Regular
Imported Cream Mohair
$1.67 a
special at, the yard
a
aa
JJ
ALL THINGS, EXCEPT A CIRCLE, HAVE AX END
a
THUS IT IS
a

These Matchless Silk Bar
gain Offerings
End With

the Week: Today

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
aa
you a

No need to tell
a
how cool the beautiful
Summer Silks are. nqr a
unparalleled
an
what
silk season it Is. But we
can tell you something
that may "put youaorrwise"
to buying silksry
nvn n "hrH one for .
these prices. Next year xrlll
Silica thsa the saiilar cycle and styles in Silks change
staple
are
Black Taffetas in th.
little. If at all. Thera
sale, too. "A word to the wise." etc. Today only.
a
aa
WHITE PONGEE AND JAPANESE SILKS.
a
a
27 and 36 Inches wide.
a
74c a
Our 51.03 value: special at, the yard
Our 51.25 value; special at, the yard
...,.SflcJ
$1.12 eV
Our 5L50 value; special at, the yard
$1.42 a
Our 51.75 value; special at. the yard

atJ

a
a
Many new styles and a

There's a Host ef Barcsfas
for Today Shoppers. Rcadt

A lot of children's Trimmed Hats, made up in soft straw braids, plain white and neat, attractive plaids,
handsomely trimmed with flowers and rich, wide ribbons, bows and. chiffon rosettes;
regular $3.00 and $5.00 values. Special for today only at

9

a

NOVELTY SUIT SILKS.

ProStable Sbopplaf: for IIOKaekeepera cad Thoae
With White Wash Dresses Yet to Make la

Another Grand Special for Little Misses

ROYAL
WORCESTER
CORSETS

Oft

Have

good-by-

ready-to-we-

with

caeh...2Sc
each. ..35c

Rainy
Days
Come
Baby

Hats have gone out by the hundreds, but such an immense stock as ours takes
e
to, so we've decided that the final adieux
more than one day to say
The grand slaughter starts today at eight o'clock.
shall be said todaj.
Hats. Take any of
Qj First to be led to the block are the
these your full, free and absolute choice at, each

S

are Going to

the

Hat in Store 44c

ar
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Riding

'

Ready-fo-We-

TELESCOPES.

leather straps and handle.
H-in- eh

of the

Wind-U- p

the--

When

to
Stay

MILLINERY PROFITS.

A MIGHTY HARD KNOCK OFF THE SEASON'S

Annex.)

middle of the
wearing season with you
: the END of the selling
season with us. but the
Parasols are all perfect
perfect
beauties.
and
'
There's coaching, and au- tomoblllng, and boating and countless occasions
for
carrying a Parasol and there's another Summer ahead.
The Parasol3 will keep you keep 'cm. We'll pay the
storage see:
52.50 values for
..... $1.85
53.50 values for
i
fZAO
55.00 values for ..
$3.69
57.00 values for
$4J)T

Will

In all the newest style effects, all wanted colorings and splendidly attractive patterns. A most serviceable
lot of these indispensable house Dresses at a price which barely covers the cost of materials. Values
Cl
run up to $2 each, but for today we shall offer full and free choice at, each

four-in-ha-

35c vxrtue.

It's

Opponlte Big:

Near EatrtaHce

"set you
back much financially
and It's so much better, and a mighty sight
more sanitary, to wear
your own suit when
bathing. Entire stock
reduced, today.
w OMEN'S BATniNG SUITS Firnt Floor.
Regular 52.00 value; special at, the suit
...71.58
Regular 52.50 value; special
the suit
...i.se
Regular 53.00 value; special at.
at, the suit
.'. .$2J8
Regular 53.50 value; special at. the suit
. . .52.78
Regular 54.00 value; special at, the suit
. . .3.29
Regular 540 value; special at, the suit
. . .$3.79
Regular 5&00 value; special at. the suit
Regular SS.0O value; special at, the sult..iv.... ...$4.19
...S4.S8
Regular 57.00 value; special at, the suit
...95.78
Regular 55.50 value; special at. the suit
...37.98
Regular 510.00 value: special at. the suit
...Z8&9
Regular 512.50 value; special at, the suit
...99.S8
Cops aad Shoes at Special Prices.

' WOMEN'S $35.00 SUITS

To the Store

Flooir

It won't

Tailored Street Suit for Present Wear
or for Fall at Sensation! Reduction

EARLY TRIP

Match-

Take Along a Bathing Suit

Select a Handsome

Plan an

a

ft

(Flrt

Elevator
to Sixth-Stre- et

a

Annex, First
Floor.
When will you need
these pretty and servicemore
able Dress Stuffs
than now? Probably at a
time when you'll, have to
pay more ror tnem tnan
today's prices. Why not
save? Special for today:

less Values

the Beach

Today!

Wil! End

a

a

Out Goes the Entire Stock

AND THE SLAUGHTER OP THE

Fine quality, nickel plated; sizes 4,
5 and
Special at, 'the
pair
.22c

Summer Dress Stuffs
Fifth-Stre- et

OR TO "THE OAKS" BATHING PAVILION.

WRAPPER STOCKS

Summer Sail and a
Saturday Sale of

Parasols

Good-by- e

May Be You

The Great Suit Sale!

Large size cakes of wax; makes
ironing easy and gives a fine polSpecial sale price.
ish to linen.

P. M.

TEA ROOM

'TIS SUMMER TIME AND HARVEST

M.

6

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

THIS STORE'S SUMMER SALES

Opens at 5 A.

at

AND

ARE ADDED TO BY

to help you this way to the small
wares shops.
Writing Paper 25c French Dimity
Writing Paper, cloth finish, in
white, gray and blue tints; 120
sheets in package. Special sale
price, the package
25c
Envelope to match Paper Our 15c
value. Special at, the pack- ;
age
10c
PETROLEUM JELLY,
5 In large size,
Jars; for
T
burns, cuts, etc; our 19c value,
Special
12c
at,
the
Jar
aa
REFINED VIOLET TOILET

a

"Daylight Shop"

LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE

SUMMER JOYS

THIS STORE

the Sunday papers.

in

Three big special values In
Hemstitched
Linen
Huck
Towels; German make
Towels, size 19x37; with fancy Jacquard borders, plain
center; special, each.... 25c
Towels, aize 19x37. of extra
iTC-tv- s.
heavy woven fancy bor-f- jJ
ders. soft and absorbent;
special at, each
33c
Site 21x41. with fine fancy Jacquard border; hemstitched;
special at, each
sec
LINEN HOH.IES.
All linen fringed Dollies, slightly mussed
.
.63
Our 5 .90 value; special at. the dozen
Our 51.50 value; special at, the dozen
$U5
$2.10
Our 53.25 value; special at. the dozen
Our 54.00 value; special at, the dozen
$2.75
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.
Heavy linen finish Sheets of good wearing quality; full
size, 81x90 Inches; special at. each
54C.
Canes, made of heavy' round, thread sheeting; size
Pllleir
36x45; special at, each
PRETTY AND S EAS O NAB LE WASH GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.
etamlnes, canvas suitings,
10.000 yards of snowfl&ke
bourettes, batistes and tissue de sole; a great special

12c

at, the yard
22Hc
I Reported Wash Madraa, with light grounds and small,
neat figures, for snlrtwaists, shirts, street dresses and
pajamas Values- In the lot to 35c; special at. yard.. 19c
on fine
Embroidered SalrtvraUt Froats,
linen, lawn or cambric
$2J)0
Our 5350 value; special at. each
$2.70
Our 53.25 value; special at, each
2J5
Our 33.00 value; special at. each.......'..
82.ee
Our 0 value; special at. each
aaa
52-5-

iiiiiiiitii((itiiit

titiiiiiit

In Imported and domestic makes,
colorings to choose from
50c
Our 51.00 value: special at. the yard
62c
Our 51.25 value; special at, the yard
;
75c
Our 31.50 value: suecial at. the yard
BLACK TAFFETAS.
Warranted, and positively unequaled values even at the
regular price
21 inches wide Our 51.00 value; special, the yard. .. .60c
21 inches wide Our 31.10 value: special, the yard....70e
inches wide Our 51.25 value; special, the yard....80c
36 inches wide Our 51.50 value; special, the yard...$l.lO
36 inches wide Our 51.60 value; special, the yard... $1.29
value; special, the yard... $1.44
36 inches wide Our

a

,
a

J

aa

JJ
a

JJ
a

31-7- 5

a

Women Will Appreciate These

Underpriced Und'rm'slins
Second Floor Aaaex.
Fine Undermusllns which have been used for
They
decorative purposes during our July Clearance Sale.
are slightly mussed and a bit dust soiled, but one laundering will make them as fresh, new and .dainty as when
they left the hands of the manufacturer. The lot conand Chemise. In
sists of Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers
and embroidery-trimmegreat variety of styles; lace
we
divided them
selling
rapid
have
For convenience and
into five different lots to be sold this way
at, the
LOT 1 Our regular 95c to 51.J5 values; special ....eoc
garment
LOT 2 Our regular 31.35 to 51.75 values; special at, the
4U a
garment
a
the a
LOT S Our regular 32.00 to "52.50 value's; special at. 1"28
garment
LOT 4 Our regular 32.75 to 53.50 values; .special at. the
garment
the
LOT 5 Our regular 53.75 to 54.25 values; special at,2303
garment
TA'dfes'

d.

French
ered Drawers

A Special in

Hand-Embro- id

ONLY $1.87 FOR DRAWERS WORTH $3.30.
Ladies' Fine Drawers, made of English oft finish long a
n
ruiiie.
cloth, with
f renca
daintily hemstitched Our regular 53.53 value; special, a9 a
$1.97
the. pair
aa
e
aa
a
aa
aa
a
Along a Hammock
a
a
six-lnc-

Going on a Vacation?
Take

or a Croquet Setyou

a

caa use oae a
Perhaps
la tovra. The "
at homearchere
redaced.
prices
m
Fourth Floor.
a
CROQUET SETS.
a
Entire stock of Croquet
Sets to close out at great- - r J
ly reduced prices. Now'IsJ
iH O IU uuj
IDE
a8
$ .65 a
special, the set
set
special, the
$1.15 J J
special, the set.....
$1.35 a
special, the set
$2.40
special. the set
$25
special, the set.
....$3.40 a a
special, the set.
....$6.75 9
1.1

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

.S5 Value;
1.75 value;
2.00 value;
3.50 value;
4.30 vatue;
5.00 value;
510.00 value;

at
a

HAMMOCKS.

Open weave with concealed opreadcr and footbar;
'.
clal s.t, each
Same as above, with pillow and vatance: special, ea..9l25a
Canvas weave with wide valance pillow, concealed
spreader" and footbar; special at, each, $1.50, $2.00,

'a

pe--

JJ

...$3,75 J
$2.25 to
Jacquard weave, extra large size: special at. each, $3.75 s a
to
$.OO0a
7
a
a

